The University Student Affairs Office founded the Student Achievement Center (SAC) to help our talented, high-achieving students maximize their learning. We offer a number of services through the SAC to help every student become a caring, inspired health care professional through academic and personal growth.

CONTACT US

(714) 449-7444
StudentAffairs@ketchum.edu
Building D, Second Floor

Moodle.Ketchum.Edu
My.Ketchum.Edu

Please reference the University Student Handbook for more details and information.
Seminars & Services

Navigating Your Way Through Professional School Seminar Series
This seminar series provides personal and professional enrichment workshops and lectures. Typical topics include:
- Skills of Successful Students
- Assertive Communication
- Learning 101
- Managing Test Anxiety
- Dealing with Difficult People

Stress Recess Events
The SAC hosts a number of activities to help ease anxiety and tension during high-stress time periods throughout the academic year:
- Yoga/Meditation
- Puppies 2 Partners therapy dogs
- Student Affairs Trick-Or-Treat
- Cookies, Coffee, & Cocoa
- Craft Nights
- Eat Pasta, Study Fasta!

Career Development Services
Designed to fine-tune students professional skills and abilities:
- Jobs.Ketchum.Edu
- Resume review service
- MBKU Career Symposium
- Workshops: Building Your Professional Brand, Social Media for the Job Seeker, Job Search 101, The Art of Negotiation, Networking Made Easy, Resume/Cover Letter Workshops, etc.

MBKU Student Leadership Development Certificate Program
This program develops students' leadership skills and serves as a foundation for their involvement in campus life. Students learn to lead with integrity through a combination of academic and experiential learning which prepares them to be engaged and influential health care leaders in the community.

- The program begins with the Leadership Summit held annually in December, followed by regular seminars and meetings. Students participate in leadership and service opportunities and grow and develop as leaders.
- Students who fulfill program requirements are awarded with a Leadership Certificate and presented with a Leadership Medal to wear during commencement.
- The program is open to all first-year MBKU students interested in exploring and developing their leadership skills. For more information regarding application materials and requirements, visit My.Ketchum.Edu.

Peer Advisor Program
Peer advising provides informal, non-academic advice and perspectives about life and learning at MBKU to new students. Peer Advisors are upperclassmen who are committed to leadership. They assist new students transition to informed, successful professional students who are responsible for their own academic goals and professional growth.

Other Resources

Academic Enhancement
Resources available to all students:
- Learning support (study skills, time management coaching, etc.)
- Personalized academic success planning
- Peer tutoring

Dr. Lorraine Voorhees Resource Room
The Student Achievement Center Resource Room is a one-stop-shop for a quiet place to study, meet with a tutor or study group, or grab a cup of coffee. Located in Building D (second floor), it has a variety of personal and professional reading material, white board, device charging station, and a large, comfy bean bag chair if you simply need a break. This space is available to all students Monday through Friday from 7am-6pm.

University Student Counseling Services
MBKU offers a multitude of services on campus and through local partnerships with a goal of providing support, assistance, and resources which enable our students to achieve at the highest possible level. Wellness is a priority. All registered students are encouraged to take advantage of the services offered. The Director of University Student Counseling Services is a licensed psychologist and available on a flexible schedule throughout the week for personal counseling at no cost.